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GOV TAYLOR UNDISTURBE-

yu AiTKttrr nv nitaiocnAM1-
HT IIIH 1tACK

An Injimrtlon t y l d Cnntrlll Which
nrpiibllmiK l N t Opjiiur Scnnt-

iIllnrkhuriii Clmnrrs In Wnililngtnii
llkely tn bn Affcctrd by tlm tlinteiF-

nANnroiiTKy Feb KIOov Taylor co-

itlnues th Oovernorof tho Slato
Kentucky In possession of tho Htato House tl

Executive llulldhignndtho Kxecutlve Mansloi-

Xoone In Frankfort has oven BO much an hen

to him n request that ho should gut out Th-

Pemocrats skulk In Louisville hoodless of tli

fact that tboKtatfl Capitol Is open to thorn Th-

Ilepubllcan legislators In both the House c

Representatives nnd the Kenato mot In

Ptato Houso and adjourned until noo

tomorrow of a uuoriim There wer-

ven fewer soldlors on hand today than thnr-

wero yesterday nnd those that were here
were kept out of sight It would hav

possible for Democrats In tho Legislator
cotno hero and hold their mooting I

the fltato Houso and gone nwar again wlthou
even having seen a soldier but they did nc

dolt
How long this state ot affairs Is to contlnu

It Is not possible lit this present writing
It H said tonight that tho Democrats wl
begin some sort of action tomorrow at
Circuit at Georgetown to compel Oo
Taylor acting ns Governor of th-

fitate This will be before Judge Cantrll
Exactly what the nature of the proceeding
will b tho Democrats refuse to say It I

that they nro to begin the usua
wjrranto proceedings which nre resortoi

to to possession of an office for the reasoi
that might lavolvo an Inquiry Into
case which would more than likely bring on

the truth that Uov Taylor was elected GOT

ornor by not less than twenty thousand plural-
Ity and to get his seat It Is necessary to take II

to use no harsher term
It Is thought likely that tho proceedings wll-

b some sort ot n newfangled Injunctloi
which will restrain him from anythlni-

us Governor Whatever It Is said tha
arrangements havo been mado to carry tin
case at ones from tlio Circuit Court to On
Court of Appeals so that a llnal odiudlcatioi
may bo had of It nt once Tno nrospeet o-

n speedy adjudication ot anything In tin
of Appeals by tho way Is not tin

That boy has not met slnci-

Henator Goebel wns shot on Jan DO The
the soldiers were called out the Judges

Instead of remaining In Frankfort nnd holdliu
sessions of the court fled In mock fear tr

Louisville They havo been there ever since
Chief Justice Hazelrlggof tho court was seer
at the Louisville Hotel In Louisville by n re-

porter this morning and In reply

asked him by the reporter of of the
vlllo newspapers ns to when court woui
resume Its sitting ho Is quoted as siylng-

I nm such a good tlmo here and ntr
nt the hotel nnd the so

of my friends so thoroughly that I can
not say when I will call the Court of Appeal
together I will do nothing today

As was predicted In Sus this morning
In spite of the fact that Is no Interference
with the meeting of tho Legislature suggested
nnd tho Legislature is Invited byGov Tayloi
to meet In tlm Capitol the Democrats went or
with their old Injunction proceeding today
and got Judge Cantrlll to make tho temporary
Injunction he Issued a week ago permanent
The Republicans wore not represented

The court adjudged that the temporary In-

junction heretofore entered on FebU In this case
Is now made perpetual and the defendants W
B Taylor nnd Daniel Collier and each of them
are hereby perpetually and restrained
from legislature of thu-

Btate particularly the plaintiffs In this
action of county
and nre further perpetually prohibited and en-

joined from preventing or any
building at

Frankfort Ky an members of tho General
Assembly for the of transacting busi

affairs and dis-
charging their duties as Senators and Repre-
sentatives and It Is further adjudged that tho
plaintiffs recover of the defendants their costs
therein

In view of the course the proceedings

look them as such and are
their success the

Democrats aro over this the Repub-
licans ro the
Judge Taft In the Federal court lu
tomorrow In tho matterof tho Injunction asked
for restraining the Election Hoard

out the minor Republican offi-
cials elected on the State at elec-
tion The matter does not affect the election so
far as the Governor ami LleutenanfGovernor
are concerned Hut If Judge Tuft should
refuse to Interfere the Election lioard will
abend and throw out all these minor officer
and in tho Democrats That effectu-
ally check Gov Taylor for It will cut off all the
State money supplies The Stato
Treasurer other officers IIUTO all tha

of eourse they will not do
thing for him The Democrats ro confident
that the decision In this case will be In their
favor basing their belief wholly on tho ground

courts have no jurisdiction
Tho strangest the controversy n3-

to who o Kentucky Is that
In all argument both Hides o that Gov
Taylor tho most votes TtiK HUN reporter
has yet tlm man who says this is
not so Ilectlon Hoard made
of three Oocbel Lloctlon Commissioners
signed a certificate Unit cot moro than
2UOO Tho assert that
the plurality was r ally more than 101100 Col

talking with THE SUN reporter tha
other day said

Tavlorgot 117000 votes hut dont forget
my boy that KOI lidOoo votes and they
are all too mid white people aro
going this State dont

it might b said that that remark sized
tho situation hut Col Chlnn has no official

Today Grey Woodsnn the Demo
crallc from Kentucky
laid tho Ouriitbnrn

The respeotablo
of Kentucky are to I hi

government of commonwealth now nnd
they aro going to legislate somn

respect for law public Into tlm
ot Jflix arrogant money baes und

who havo chosen politi-
cally with 75000 Ignorant negroes a
many more moun-
taineers Thu struggle for supremacy Is

over nnd thu will prove In this
Httte ns It has In other Mates only the
people whoaro capable of good government

permitted to govern
During campaign when the ioebel

law under which It Is to takoawnv
from Oov Taylor tho office to which ho wnn
elected by JOiKH plurality was an Issue 7 C-

V

ernoron tho ioebel ticket and now
for Tnylors seat said In a speech
nm for that ioebel Election Became I

do bollevH that under Its oK ratlons them
b any more stealing of elections In

the State of Kentucky but If thievery
I going to Kentucky In of

Eeetlon law nm to swear
the other follow will not do the

These extracts from literature
furnish an interesting Insight Into the contest

Onv Taylors seat The thing that Is
bothering Democrats the most now
Is fate of United States Senator J-

J 8 Blackburn Incase the to take Oov-
Taylors office from him Is carried

It no jokt about the Hon J C S
burns The Kentucky Houso nf
Representatives has 10i members and tlm
Senate has members Seventy voten
are required on joint ballot to elect
hurn nitysnven votes In Iho

votes In the HanntiMrn more than
enough to elect him Heniitor ben tlm
Ooebel contest paper were filed Ooebel
alleged that thn In forty counties
was for reason that tlm
ballots wero Tinted on MO thin
that It was possible to see the marks of thu
votes through nnd thus tlm
secrecy ballot was destroyed This
Is tho principal ground on which thu con
t tt committee Hie Legislature ileeldcd after

Ooebel was hhot that h hal bcon-
eleced Governor If tlm vote for Governor In
these orty counties Is illegal thtn tlm
members of the Legislature in s i
counties must also bo illegal or the reinmi
that these Legislators were voted Inr on tlm
mine ballot with the dovornor In nix of tbe o

Democrntlu AcHoniblnuen worn
elected nnd In several of the d trli t I em

Senators WHIO Heeled The votes nf
men nimte the majority on ballot

that elected Itlaekliitrn Senator
that Is not all Tho chnren

regarding thpsi forty counties that tlmbnllotx
weie by tho concern which printed

ballots for seventeen other eountlis whleli
returned majorities or ioebel ranging Irom
two to hiindreii and im
these seventeen eoiintiet thiitPen H noeritii

elected The tapvr In th-

i llots used III these counties was tlm same ns
was In fli llerubllean counties and tlm
vote should be thrown out Mr

bo away short of the number ot votes
required to elect him

that still tho Republican show
thullcTon thinner ballots were us men
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ten counties and these
more Democratic Assembly-

men wero elected to say at o

cause to throw out votes then Ulackburi
would not bo anywhere at all

Another Interesting mutter has not been
much about Is the If HID Demo
eratH procnod nnd lorcn Gnv Taylor out ol-

offion tint Mr lleokham In Mr
will not 111 out the full term of four Iml
will hold ono only until tho next election
when under thn law It will be necessary t i

elect n Governor to the unpxplr d torin It-

Is predicted Unit Hint take plao
tho bloodiest that Kentucky bus ovei

had
Today In Frankfort has been extremely

Soldiers on hail
a lively skirmish before Innt midnight

two men approached
thn rear of the grounds on them with

Tho Urn was the oldlrH
and thn assailants beat n hurried retreat
Altogether sixteen shots wero llred men
lire thought to have been tho samu wlio madu

attacks on previous nights They lire
now about birthday a

legal holiday In tint State and In the Demo-

cratic L gl nt today
Assemblyman Allison Introduced u bill to
make It such

DISCORD JWOVO DSUOCtlAm

The Legislature In Ionlivlllr Nat Kiitlrrl-
jIlornioiilouiOntlook Not Chrrrfu-

lIxjutsviiit Ky Feb lit Thoro seems If
be a hint of trouble around Democratic head-
quarters In the first place there Is a hitch I

that 100000 reward bill to catch floebol
murderer In the second place Senator Trip

Frankfort and although unau-
thorized madj a proposition to tho Repub
leans to bring the Democrats back to tho Btat

capital In tho third place tho work ot Benatoi-
Uluckburn In demanding a cessation of hog

tllltlos against Ilepubllcan members has
fruit and tho Jefferson county contests aro not
likely to come up for Home time The seeds o
discord In this hotbed of Democracy havo not
only sprouted but are likely to bear fruit In i
decided lack ot harmony

The bill authorizing the appointment of
commission of throe to apprehend and convlc
the murderer or murderers ot Goebel and ap-

propriate 100000 to bo expended br tli scorn
mission may be defeated The objections
raised aro that the sum Is too largo to be en-

trusted to a committee of three and that It Is
also so largo as to put a premium on false wit-

nesses Senator Trlplctt nnd three others have
practically kicked out of tho traces Tho Sen-

ator was absent yesterday breaking a quorum
which however did not prevent tho Demo-

cratic Senate from transacting business To
lay Trlplett Introduced n joint resolution pro-

posing that when tho Legislature adjourns on
Thursday It thall bo to rneot on Friday at
Frankfort Inder the rules It lies over one
day It will certainly haw much opposition

ExGov McCreary D H Smith nnd Louis
UcCJuown have been busy today drawing up a
petition to bo filed before Circuit Judco-
Lantrlll nt Georgetown to oust Gov Taylor
nd Install Mr lleekham In tho Executive

Mansion It will bo ti simple form of pleading
in tho behalf of Ileckhaui It will nirert thitI-

V 8 Taylor alleged to bo n private citizen
possession ol State property If granted by

Cantrlll tho caso will bo Immediately
nken to the Court of Appeals and the Re-

publicans declare that the Court of Appeals
not go ou record as sustaining action

f tho rump Legislature lu putting
when no quorum was present In Senate
ind the Legislature was acting under the
mconstltutlonal rule Xo 11 Moreover no-

ictlce was to tho Republican members
lint n meeting would bo held ami this In

force tn Court of Appeals to declare
heir action Hut the Court of A-

Ieals ehould sustain Judgo Cantrlll some
hlng ot which even tha mot sanculno Demo
rnts nre doubtful the Republicans would
lave recourse to the courts on the

and Marshall were deprived ot
heir offices without due process of law Tho
If publican leaders In this city to
ierf serene In regard to the petition
irparcd hero today

met fnnnv At fhft
louse In the House there wer flftvnlno-
ieprosentatlves The Senate con

resolution to
nltteo ot five to Frankfort to Investigate thu

there and report as to the
Inability of of thn Legislature to
he This bill day a number ot

were Introduced In the House
the bills was one by Representative

lolland making a
lollday In the State Both branches adjourned

tomorrow
udge Cantrlll this afternoon on motion of-

udge Williams of Frankfort the temporary
against W S

anlel Collier preventing them Inter-
ring with was made per
tuol The Republicans woro not repre

ented-

JUfflOR It AT FIELD OV THIAI-

krcnunl by the Dime Snulngt anil Loan
Aisorlatlon of Not Turning In HcrclptiP-

XTERSOS X J Feb 13 The ot Junior
latflcld a son of thu lato Gen on In-

letment for embezzlement from tha Dime
livings and Loan Association began In tho

Court of Quarter Session before Judgo-

larkalow today His mother sat bcsldo him
latllold alleges that the company is still In his
obt although It accuses him of many ombcz-

ilements and Is most conlldcnt of aequltnl-

Hatfleld came Into prominence soveril years
go Ho became engaged to marry tho

of Ellas Slssons a contractor llvlnsr-

i Englewood The mutch was broken off by-

hn girl nllegod that It Will on ne
mint of misrepresentations made to her by her

for
X damages on account of tho ni-

ged misrepresentations hut thu suit
illed Later eamo to 1aterion nn-

ho manager for tho Dlmn Hivings and Loan
itsoclatlon He exhibited letters from
xGov tho Slato President and se-

urel Among them wanjosetili
fads worth a MIU manufacturer Hn took KHI
hared for his daughters and paid ltxln month
n their account Is alleged that this ami
her mono was never turned oer to the

Thn trial will occupy several days
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ATTK3ITT TO JtOII A CI It

The Motor Stnrtt Attend 1ull Ilirii mill the
Supposed Unbttrrs Are IliiornlH-

UKKNPACK X J Fob inOus Thompson
and John Temp colored men nro In Ilnalien-
ensuck jail accused of attempting to up a
trolley ear of tho Itorgon County
pony between Ilogota and Englcwood last
night They boarded tho car nt Ilogotn just an-

It Htnrtud out and Conductor lionjamln C-

Hower had his suspicions nroiood by tho
manner In which they acted AH the car was
passing through a plecn of woods Thompson
and Temp arose when Howers gave a signal to
Motormnn Cnnover The the lull
current of power sending the oar ahead with n

drew a revolver and told the men ho would kill
them If they moved

A soon as the ear reached Leonla the Ensle
wood pollen were notified by telephone In-
n fnw minutes both men wero on to

under an armed escort Thomp-
son carried a whllo
Temp had a club It Is supposed thor Intended

Conduetor und then e
through the woods They any such pur
pose

MORE rtanis ov ovo isrAi
New Company tn Fitrml lit Klcrtrlo Ilnm-

Thiniigli Nnssnii County
UOSIAX L I Feb i Tho lioard of HlKh

WIlY Commissioners nf thu town of North
Hempstend has granted to the Itoslyn Heat
Light and Power Company permission to erect
poles and string wires along the town high-

ways Several routes haw already been liilJ
out and this village Is to profit by tho new en-

terprise and tho streets will K lighted by elec-

tricity In addition to the application to tln
anotherwill lie iiiule Ijoaril-

nf Supervisors nt X wiu euunty for
non to the system throughout thn
county Iron i no of tin ruiilos liid
out llm highway leading from tins
village lo Old e tbury by the re

IMwuril Wlllets to that of Ii
D Illfk rnd along tlm highway leading tn-
Uheilley Hills where It will pan Hi ri
iliiicos of William C the iountry
home ot Edward Morgan The
of thu company nro wellknown society men

Summer Throlnglrnl hrlionl nt llnrvnnlU-

MnniDOf Mas Feb 13The faculty ol-

tho Harvard Hchool ot theology known as tlm
divinity cchool Is forming pinna for thu per
mnniMit eilablHlimenl of tlm summer nsslon

lich wns the first limn lastKiimmer-
Tlio yc nlun will last about two weeks and Iho-
tlij itK will b llm New Ilstumti

the history of religions and homlletlcs
evenings will n i on general
topic summer M SOII was

Ktudcntst oj ot whuiu ordained
minister
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C A CIIICKERING KILLED

COfHIRKSSirAX FH01I 1RVIIH FAT-
Tviton iitixii ivov iriXDon

Unit NtiffrriMl From niieumnllum nnd W-

mi lll Wny lluinn rruui Wii lilniitmi ti-

ItvitFminil Druil mi lli i Hldewnlk-
lloiiiti iljmu us mi HriirlMK llm

Charles A Chlckerlni tho ilonubllean Con

criHsrnan tlm Twoiityfourtli district o
this State ileutli early jrcntenla
morning by to the sidewalk from i

fourthstory window of tlio firnnd Union
Hotel Appearances neomod to th police t-

liiillcnte thai Mr Chlukcrlnu Imil comnilttei
suicide ilrlvcii to tliu net by nulTerlnit Iron
rheumatism hut lilt friends ilecllnv to
Hint he Intentionally killed himself

Sir Clilckerlne won on his vriiy to liU home
nt IVuiunhuuvii X Y Vnshlncton Id
arrived In this rlty on Sunday nliiht nuJ went
as WHS liU custom tu tlio irand Union for tin
nlaht Inteiidlni to KO on to Copenhagen oi
Monday hut when tlio weather became KO dls-

nitrceable ha declared that ho would not KO til
Tuesday nlnht Ho liml upper served In his
room on Monday nlitht and complalnoi-

Kroatlr of rlioumatln pains At a few minute
alter 5 oclock yesterday morning u mllkmui
round him dead on the sldovak on the
llrst street side of tlie hotel

Tho hotelclerk rantt for an ambuUnoo fron-

IJellovue Hospital when ho heard of the milk
discovery nnd no attempt was made ti

remove the boy until tho ambulance arrive
nnd tho surgeon pronounced life extinct Mr-

Chlekorlnu hal Mruck on his head and hli
skull was crushed The boy was taken to
KastThlrtyllfth street police station but later
on receipt ot a teleuram from Mrs Chlckerlnj
In Washington It was romovedtonn uudertak-
ern An Inquest will be held

When Mr Chl kerlnKs body w s found hi
wore a nlRht ihlrt trousers waistcoat n
seeks In th waistcoat pocket was a handsoini
cold watch bcarincon lUoutcrcaseMrChlek-
crlntts monogram nnd Inside the Inscription

Presented to tho Hon Charles A Chlckorlni
by tho Xew Vork Assembly 1KS7 The watel
was broken by the fall An examination of hit
room showed that Mr Chlckcrlne been Ir
bud Kvorythlnc In the room was am-

nothlnu was found thcro which euvonnyoluo-
It wiw that his plunce to tho nidiwalk
could not have heen the of any orJIinrj-
Rrvldcnt Outsldi his window there t a flrc
escape balcony with uu Iron mlllni hluli

to protect u person from falllncuccl
dentally from tho vrit Inc

James 1 Mitchell Mr Chlekerines private
secretary with Mrs ChkKerlni
irntnl I nlou Hotol lust mm Woshlnu

ton anil took tho body toCotienhnKiii on the
tl train Mr scouted ttm Idea thai
Mr ChlckerInK had committed sululde A yeat-
aiolant September h ald the Congressman
lini an lover
with rheumatism He was on Ills way to

tu recuperate after a ieven at-

tack mid wan to Mko Iho same train that bore
body last Klnct his rhoiimatlMii be

miiti Mr Mitchell said CotiRrensman
had ben accustomed to icot

every illumine nlout I oVIock to pet a little
fresh air It was his belief that thn Congress
nmn went out on tlio lire for this pur

from weakness accidentally fell over
tli

Mr rhlckerlne wvi In his flftyserentli
Ho was born In Harrlsburi N wasedu-
eaicil In tho common schools at Lowvllla
Academy and when a n teacher
In tint latter Institution Ills tlrst public office
was that of School Commissioner In Lewis
county from INilO to 1870 In 1H7H he was
elected to Mie Uonibly and was redecteil In-

IhHO nnd 1KS va maJa clork of
Assembly In IHM and held Unit place until the
H ml of tliu Ktslon of IHO It was durlnc this
tlniothat tln watch which ho woro
Mlileil to lilni Hfl was nt onotlmn Pocretary-
ol tlu lleiUlillclnStatH Committee nnd n mem-
ber of the StMo Committal In
lMJIu was eluded to Countess his district
LoinprNtni liN homo thorountles-
D liITir on mid tii well Ho vnt

tn each Huccecdlns Concress He
had no children-

WAnniNfitns lob Ill Itepreientatlvo-
hlckcrlni did not take a prominent part In

routlno proceedlnes nt th Hoiife
vlille idmojt In attendance very
arcly appeared on the floor In debate Ho wan
moot those who Uovott their time
mil attention rather to the work of com
ultUo room than to speeches on the floor Ha-
va chairman nf the Commltteo on Hallirayi
mil Canals and nt his request no other cow

His committee
of the bill to purchase

he Erie Canal and his death Is regarded asn
loss In view of this

Chlckprlne ono hobby which ha rods
o n successful It was tn procure the
illownnce of two ounces of twice n
week ns part nf the regular ratlous of soldiers
n the States Array He came from n-

Inlry dlhtrlct which accounted for desire
ohiive cheese Included In the ration AH his
rlnd wero aware of hU hobby and every

ho attempted to rtdo It be was subjected
o 1lnally he
in amendment to this eifect to the Army bill
vhen It was before the Hou ennd ISepresenta-
Ivo ntncy nf NKW ter ey created roars of-

milliter bv uravely otTerlni n similar amend
nent to the elTect that chowlnc Kiim shotiM-
iin be Issued In the ration saying that lin-

epreaonteil 1 dNtrlet ni-

netiHc f vhtfwtntt cum and ho-

hmiicht It would stlmulatn that Industry Thn-
Iniisn voted Mr Iltnuys nmotidment
nit ndopted Mr Chlckerlne-
Th nnnouneimint of thn dcith wn made In

ho Houu Mr Ian of the Now Vork
Henderson appointed tho-

bllowlnc committee to attend
unein In bohalf of tlio Hnu i Men rs Khor
nan of Xew Vork Ilnbcovk f Wisconsin Cum

New Ilttauerof Xi w
llrnffenrpfd nf Davidson of Wisconsin
Hllett of York Alexander of Nnw York
ind Otoyof Vlrulnla rt further mark

thn House ud In the Sennto-
ln following iiiiiiinlttPO wa appointed to at
end the funeral MwrM nf York
ila on Scott Tumor and Sullivan

AIHANV 1eb 1 Assnmblynmii John L-

imlth of l wls county d n resolution
in the iloatliof Conin innii Charles A Chlak-
rlni in the Asiinlilv today and out of respect
o hU memory thn House adjourned
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Cniit Sprlnsstrrns Hoily Cdinlcncil to Old
OiHitn Ilfth nf Ills Iliinlly Thirr-

nHTiMonr Kob KJ With her enslcn nt-

hnlfmast tho barkcntlno Good News Is sail
up tho baytoilavon her way from lllo

to IlaUlmote Horchltf ofllccr Ken
jumln K SprliiRstecndl d at sea on JanMl-
nnd win burled In tho soa the next day

His death nearly exterminates the ontlro-
Springsteen family lato of J0ns0oit hftre t

of IviiiiembeiH are now asleep In the
oran only surviving member Is Mr

of liJ7 Soutn Chester street tho
dead mariner M dniiuhter-

On Aug 17 la t ttn bnrknntlro rrlBcllla com
manriod by Sprlngnteen bound from
Hnltlnioro to Itlo Janloro went anboro oa Hull
Kiiniilfl near Cape Hnttoras and hu Wll
Ham who was mate of the vessel and wlfo
and son Klmor who W T pas

were drowned A lew months his
sor Howard was wanhml overboanl and lost
from the ImrkPtitlno lo hlnnbound from Trln

to Xow York Tlio father
to Hft a mato of the Good Xowsnnd

upon reaching lllo learned of his son
The wan too much for him nnd-

whllo It Is said his death was duo to heart dis-
ease It Is believed he died of a broken heart

HRCXtrKR Fnn Tin CROITCII cu

Trouble of nn Automobile Company In llnll-

lllKirn nnil lu nut
llALTiMnrE Mil IVb IllWallace Rtebblnn-

V Sons Itlcl ablllof iomplalnt in Circuit Court
No J this mornlnir aaalnst the Crouch Auto-

mobile Manufacturing and Transportation
Company nuking that n receiver bonpcolnted-
to tako charge of tho corporation for the pro-

tection of ItseredltOM Tin bill of complaint
nllpgcn that thu Ciouch Company Is Indebted

to tlio amount of S1U labor mid
inaturlil during Inly nnd AIIKII-
MlKji ordnred that a rnculver-
nr reievi r shouul bn nppolnted on KobJO-
unlismwiso to tho contrary was thowti on or
Infore

The Irouiii Company wan tlm first horseless
to be organized In thin

eltv and wai linorporatod n lltlln more than
a yinr HB The motor nowor used by tint
ifitniiiiny it vehicles is tho Invention
nf Mr Croucli and thu primary principle Is tho
vxiilutflon of uasuliin and water

Smith Cniiilliurs Ong Tn Itlll Kllliil-

CoLiMiiuH C Fob 1 The perennial dog
tax bill died tho usual death In tlu HOIISH

today It contemplated a head tax of one dol-

lar on dog It wan pointed out that tliero-

wrrii only IIVHX dogs on lint tax books whiln
there wi ru IliiHMI in theMitlu more than ail
tlm and goats llepteniitatlve K I

Smith tliit vbcup rahlng IH n mniliir of
tb while llnj plei uri or having dog

actual Thn poor man inu f havu hlsuozsM-
a plcamiro Ho tlio was killed

loCI not win bstllti kul Jobniona DljuUr
cuto Ur ptvil Jv
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The ririt Killed nnd She Clnlmi a Common
Inw MnrrlnRn With tlie Second

Tho hearing In the suit ol Mrs Clara Dud

dlnston or Mrs Oooruo Iooht for dower
right In the ostato of leorco 1ocht a wealthy
Iron founder In Hobokrn wan continued before
xlov Ocorgo T Werts In Jersey City

yesterday Tho ostnto Is cstlnmtud to be
worth J400000 Iooht boiuouthed 500

cash 5KX a month nnd tho uen of n part of tho
house 107 Attains street Hobnken whllo sho
remained tingle to his friend Clara Dud

illngton 1oeht Him was not untlsnod with
that nnd began thn present proceedings to-

oHtublUh n dowor right asserting that sho was
Koohts widow by vlrtuo of acommon law mar

claimant was subjected to n severe
crosHoxamlnatlon yesterday by oxJudge-
Hudspoth counsel for 1ochtssons and daugh-

ters but uho parried his tuestlon with con

Idorablo skill and never permitted hcrsolf to
be rufllod Counsel endeavored to tirobo her
former life when sho was the wife of Edwin
Jluddlngtou and lived In Southampton I I
She said she wan nmrrlod to Huddlngton In
1H76 nnd had separated from him when she

Dont you know that you muoh older
than when you married him
anked exJudgo Hudspetll-

Xo replied tho witness
Dont you know that h was not ret

twentyone-
No

The witness admitted that while she lived In
Houtlmmpton hho f visited New

Who supported asltsd exJudai-
Uu

I supported mysolf

I had no business
Old you live on nothing
No I lived on

KxJudge counsel for the claimant
objected to an having no bear-
Ing on her relations with Focht but ezOor

admitted them
Thu witness said that her husband Budding

ton was killed In on accident alter
sho beame acquainted with 1oeht she learned
that ho was a married nan with a wlfo and
Uo grown children and the liuad ol a large
business

Mr took apartments with me sho
said because hU home didnt suit him
Ho never said to inn that he wus having a bet-

ter time in Xew York than at home oc-
cupied u parlor und bedroom In the and

som furniture
much board did hit pay asked Mr

Oh thero was no Used He Just
he thought his accommodations

worth
The witness said that Mr Focht drank wine

hut sho couMnt recollect If it wns champagne
Ho was fond of beer nnd red She
that tho place where her farm was located was
known nn

Whllo you living at Pond
asked Mr did bring down a
team of horso Irom Xow

Xo
fir from any
No 1 had horses and carriages of my own

The hearing will be returned morning

Two Wouldnt Arrnt n Mlstlon Dlitnrber-
Arcadlu Cute Dltmlsird

Patrolmen Mohonoyand Mallon who failed
to arro t a man named John Martin who
forced his way Into the mission house at
Ml KastThirtythird etrtet on the night of

Jon HO wero on trial before Commissioner
York yesterday Miss Fvn Olovcr who IH In
charge of tho house testified that the two
policemen would not arrest Martin because ho
toM them that he hall a pull and would make
It hot for them If they did nilded that she
had since learned that Miiriln was a brother of

or othjr Chief was called
nml counsel for Miss filover elicited from him

wai the duty of the tojarrcst
Martin Decision was reserved

The charg ngnlnst 1atrolman Hernard Con
nollrof tin District Attorneys ofllcawhowas-
necusod of lining Interested In the Arcadlu-
a resort In street was dis-
missed Connollys testifying
that he owned tho resort nnd that Connolly
merely paid a few bills for him

llrlng off his revolver In Ilornnrd Meyers-
Baloon In avenue had a
Merer had been compelled to make the com-
plaint but ho not be sure that

was tho policeman who raised the
tow Decision was

rUKRIO 11VAX8 GRVMUTISG-

nbor Cnlon Iclf i t i From the Inland
Sny lt forms Are Xcedxl There

Santiago IgleslM and Kdounrdo Condi the
abor union delegate from Puerto Illco who

now here say there Is danger of a iusur-
octlon In thn Island If alleged grievances are

They have bconnttendlng union
neetlngs since they arrived and declaring that
ho American Government Is not looking after
he Cleans and that abuses have arisen

which havo driven them to the verge of
They that the muyors In the

nrlous towns aro appointed Instead of elected
The Mayor they say Presiding Judge
rom wiuni d Ulon th r Is no appeal and

duel o 1ollco Is the prosecuting officer
len employed on work rny twenty
Ivn n and If they object to those terms

hey aro regarded ns persons They
Nosay that fur certain offences women are
ondomned to clean tho streets nnd work on
nibllc Imnrovements
The two want the trades unions

to lend their assistance la having
ondltlonsehanged-

ATVKAItXITIOXH HKIIK

SUIt 3lcCulliig i Dlicovvrlo
John McCullngh State Suporlnlendcnt of

Elections hpent conslderablo time yesterday
fternoon with Assistant United Stato Attor-

leys Houghton nnd Ball After talking about
llogil naturallatlon In thN district Stint Me-

ullagh said that t lie professional wit
ipsRes who wiro Indicted In
lay had alto operated In this district The

Suites irand horn lias
thn charges of fradulont natura-

Izatlon made la t fall by tiupt McCullagh
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Cnpi nnd limns Inly nt CernmonlnliC-

AMimtPiiE Mass Feb III The Harvard
Commltteo has decided to opposo the

wearing of cnps and by tlio senior class
except at the sermon and on

class nnd comineiic mnnt ilRy Tlio reason
given for the U that WIH custom U n

one theoretically It lias failed In

of class emblem however wltloh may
seniors tlm other classmen A

badge of some kind Is HUggested and discus
Mon of thn muttor Is suggested

URBAKA VViJXE COMPANYItif-

I Fcml in this coupon and four emit In

2 tamps t par pn Mit nil parking and n-

Q will you one tUlnty calendar

fa oftho yrar erobmmil anil printed
In twelve riilnr and gold

The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co
111 Murray St Nnr lurk rllr

VIN MARIANI
Marian Wine World Famous Tonic

iHHroiis
It Is unequalled In of Nervous

Depression Melancholy Ilrnln Kxhaustlon-
FatlKiii and Hlcoiilessness-

Vin Marlanl nourishes strengthens sus

Hold ly all Drugziit Heai Bibitltutti
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Absolutely Fare
Made from pure and healthful ingre

dients No alum lime or ammonia

Assures light sweet pure and
wholesome food

Housekeepers must exercise care in bafc
inc to avoid alum Alum powders are
soul cheat to catch the hut a
son use in food seriously injures health

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST NEW

bu

YORK

¬

¬

HMMJJOt DKAlll-

Contcitlnc the Will of Mlis Murgnn Jills-
Ing Since the Flrr

the will of Miss Annlo Tayloi-
Morgsn who Is supposed to have been lost Ir
the Windsor Hotel flre on March 17 laat wai
on before Surrogate Thorn as
the contestant Mrs Alma Louisa Fellows were
the only children of Homer Morgan a tea
estate dealer from whom they Inherited t

large estate The will of Miss Morgan left hoi
estate valued nt about 250000to Miss IlattU
Leland of HO West Fiftyfirst street In trust for
IBB L ltnd Smith 12 years old nt the tlmo
under a provision that the child should have

the property when she was 25 years old The

contestant says there Is doubt of the death ol
Miss Morgan and contendi that If die Is dead
the will Is not her unrestrained act

The hotel put of the story has been told be

for Nobody slnco the nro seen Mlsa
Morgan who lived at was on Inti-

mate terms with thn different members of the
Leland family und was n chum of Miss Hattle

body was not ono of those Idcn

Ulmeon Leland testified Vndnnsday that tha-

flro began bout 3IH or II 10oclock In the
afternoon He hall seen Miss Morgan about

oclock when ho caihril n
lar her Sho did not have her hat on
at the limo and went toward the elevator after
getting tho rooms wero on thn
sixth brother and his COUP lu had

their lives In the llrebe said and when
HHkel their remains haa been found hn-

plnchod his lingers and said not so much

I looked at the remains utter the
but It wan Impossible to Identify them

seventeen In Mount Kenslco-
teinetery It Is Impossible to say how many

seventeen graves
HH said there were survivors of tho flre who

had rooms on the sixth floor
Instilled that she was

her muslo lesson at tho hotel
about twenty before the lire and wns
going out Miss Morgan looked Into her

and wild she WIIH to tho
that evening Tho witness got but a short

tho hotel h saw tho
flames bursting out of Ml s Morgans rnom

A clerk of und Tnut Com-
pany eald that Miss Morgan had drawn no
money from her account blnce the company
rnsliod the chock bho gavo to

laml the day of the lire
The case was adjourned till today

irOVLWT lUTE ItllIVPKD

1nrrnt Made n Ius In Hrhool
Apologlm to IhuTenrtier Either

Charles H Skolton a cab driver ot 221 Kae-
tSeventyeighth was summoned to tin
Yorkvlllo police for assaulting
William Peyser ot 100 Kast 140th street u

teacher In Grammar School 70 In Kast tiovonty-

flfth street
He came Into tho school room last Friday

afternoon while the pupils wero In tho
said the complainant and walking up
desk shook his 1st In my faco He held his
flat under my nose for some time und then h

tweaked my nose and struck me such a violent
blow that ho knocked mo out of tho chair

Bl didnt strike him I only pushed him nnd
he fell out of the chair responded the defend-

ant My boy Is a pupil In tho school but not
In Ms Ola He slapped the boy8 face Friday

the boy came home with a cut on his
check made by the teachers linger rinK

The State laws allow teachers guardians
and parents to Inflict corporal punishment on

tholr care provided the punish-
ment Is moderate In character the teacher

I am not to such
said Magistrate Keller but a llttin

timely correction I good for somu chlWren-
Skillon Unit last June when his boy

ChnrloR II years old was In Iuytur
clans the teacher flogged

Thats a lie rupltod thw teacher
Sir apply nucli language tome

rejoined tlm defendant advancing toward thn
clenched 1st The polleemnn on

the bridge stepped between tho two
that tho man bo so lie Magis-

trate ordered a complaint ot disorderly eiin
duct drawn but when this was hn told
Skolton he would discharge him If ho mado an
apology to tho teacher

you npologlxeV asked thn Magistrate
Xo sin never was the answer
Then 1 will hold you In flno ball for your

behavior for throo month announced
the Magistrate

was taken down stairs but later In
the day was balled

tinTIIKIl HKKKS niATll IX Till HiriR-

lln Herrn Children In Support ntitl Frnrrd
Shell Init Her Monr

Mrs Ma Snhlupsky of 221 Hewnd street
lumped Into tho river from thn riMWitlrn H-

ntthefnotof Knst Third Htreet ynterdiv but
was rescued by the watchman and n pacslnc
citizen und nnt to llellevun
woman has seven children to support Mio
bought a grocery store at for

2JV on Monday lo t That was

lIar IHUJUEI
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ClllXATOHX IUSKS ITS QUXEX

She Cnnie From llrooklvn nnil tlrlgneil In-

Iell Street iliut TIVII V ar-

Tho Queen of Chltatown Is dead and hor
body rests In Haclgaliio tho undertaker
hopat2l Mulberry ntreot where nt Inter-

vals yesterday those who hud known her
called to taku a last look at her fae

Katie Stanley was her name but few of the
people In Chinatown know moro than tho first
half of It Sho was born In Brooklyn twenty
one years ago Hor parents wore roipoctable
and she received as good an education as they
could give her Hir father and mother died
several years ago and after that Katie was
brought up by hor two elder sisters Khe
drifted across the Ilrooklyn Dridgo Into China-
town two ago und never wont back
The girl hndn handsome faco and figure
Tell Mriot in Its way admired her and dubbed
horlueen of tho

In Chinatown bocamu too fast for
tin Queen nfter a year nnd n half For
tho months srnvlmd complained of Ill-

ness On Monday flhi grow very weak
and asked that a and doctor sent
Hho died early yesterday morning and hor els-

ter healing slm was gone cnnw over
rom to care for what was left of her

They wept bitterly over Katlen body and gave
Instructions to tndertaker Uaelgalupo to
bury hor tomorrow In lalvary Cemetery

Tlio undertaker would not givn Iminlrors thn-
sistersaddress They lived In nnd
were respectable ho said am that was enough

J IJUOJ ItADdK roil CIIIKFCROKKR-

Ilrnds nf Iliittiillniis Snrprlsn Him With 1-

1llniKlmiine till
Acointnltteo representing tho subchiefs of-

tho Klro Department gathered nt Its head-

quarters nnd through rlro CoinniUhlonnr Scan
in I presented nn elaborate diamond badgo to
Chief Crokcr Tlm prosentatlun wasn surprise
to Croker

Chief said Commissioner Soannell In mak-

ing thn presentation till badge Is presented
to you a a token of contldenio In you as
commanding ollleer of the unidirmecl force It-
Hlirnvs that the battalion eoiiiinanderH and tin
division commanders uf tliis great
feel that you are In touch with them In their
itriliious

Chief Cmker suitably replied The bailee Is-

tho handsomest ever mndo for a lire oflleir
consists of theolllelal badge In gold surrounded
by tho words Kdward Y Chief of the
UrealerNew York Mro Department In dia-
monds
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TELEVUOBi IS STATIONS

The Ilrooklyn ii vnted Statloni to M

piled With Ttlepbonci
The Brooklyn llapld Transit Companr bu

decided to put private telephones In H th
stations of their elevated system thronsbontI-
lrooklyn This Is to be done In the hop that
by this quick method of communication word
can be sent from any point along the different
lines wherever there Is a block and thus som
thing done to relieve It The tolo

bo connected with the terminals
and lu caso of long word can at one b-

snt lo th starting depot and a
at that end ordered out Much of the trouble
lately has bnn caused by tho fact that gattlDK
word of a block to tho proper point ha Mn
delayed through lack b-

tweon terminals and the stations

vniicK miinit VATS CAPT WOODS

Srrgt roues AVIdiiw Icntloned Onttufl-
Mentln tlm Ilradqunrteri hquad

The 1ollco Board yesterday ordered the p T-

menttoCapt AnthonysAVoodswho hab et
put back on thn forco by thn court 472763 jj

bacK salary duo since consolidation Capt
Woods was dismissed from command of tha
Lung Inland City forco four years ago by Mayor
tleason Tho board decided to

clou of 100 a year to the widow of Detective
Sergeant James Crowe Introlman Charles
Wlxium was commended for bravery nt th-
flrn In Seventh avenue Jan 24 new
Hiiad formed of thn sleuths ousted from
Detective llurnau was nnmed by resolution
tho Headquarters Squad

Ilentli IolloHs Dnul Side Shooting
James Tlei nan tho mlllc dealer of 42 Itutetm

street who WAS shot through the abdomen In-

Itutgers Ktreji by Jack Cronln a bartender
of 202 Madison street died In flouv

HiMiiltal was committed to-
thoToinlisby Coroner Hnrt In-

quest The d iid manH sister was married to-
thu youngest son of Coroner Kltzpntrlck o

Kept Volunteer Aiilttnnli Awiiy-

A horsi belonging to Owen Jlrothern milk
dealers of Newark was Instantly killed yester-
day morning in Davis nvcuue Kcarny N Jbye-
omliig in contact with a dangling wire otthe
lighting service The saw what th-
rausu tho troiibln was nnd volunteer
imslstaiitsnway until the linemen came with
rubber tioots and cloves nnd removed the wlrt

¬

¬

SkinTortured Babies
And Wornout Worried Mothers Find

Comfort in CUTICURAQ-

OME MONTHS AGO OfU BABYS HEAD GOT SORE W took
K 7 him to the doctor who pronounced it poison and gavn us somo medicl-

nf which illd no good His hc d got so bad
f he would cry all night and my wife could

sleep none anil bogan to look ghostly
His head got o toro that w pat night

n C8P on him and folded a white cloth our
If thlcknosscs Inside of It nnd just through

tho night n kind of matter would oozn out
rom his head soaked through the cloth

W and cap and on o tho pillow Thn top
and bark of his lieid wa nlmosl a solid

Y sore and looked so badly that wonls would
iiotdcscrilwlt Almost In despair I told
my wifo I hiil seen CtrrircnA HKMBCIM-

ndvcrtlsed and rcrominendtil very highly
and I was going to try theui I bought

I
thn Cimrfiu UESOLVKNT CirrtccRA

SoAr and CUTICUIU Ointment Wogara
him hilf of tho Hesolvint used part ot-

t rikn nf Soap and before wo had used
tho feiiiinl Iior of CiTiciB Ointment he

commenced to got better and U now as
well and heirty as anybody boy He Is-

as nnrrj a lark sleep soundly all night
and his hair looks glossy thick and soft
vfhilemy wifo InolsllkoadlfTcront woman
I lm k at him and think I owe It to you and

to suffering mankind tn write and toll you of HIM almost wonderful euro
V V J B MVKI8 Vox Munroo City Ind-

Comploto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor
lon l llni rrr tn H 10411 J In fliMii rruiU and

S f lr nnil nieDlhe thl innl licit t LTIHRA OINTJIIST fHOc

Ill I ril lo InrUtntly ttlliy Itchlii iniVinimition ami Irrtlsilon tod tbe snd
healj tnd CiTirra HusoiviNrV jio fool and cl n the blood

Ti AHINOtl SKTlinUn ufllrlfnttocur tli8incuttnrturiogdUttgurUf-

B T to Curo B br aoai rfi
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